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Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group Inc, United States, 2000. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
Reissue. 175 x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. The New York Times bestselling Nina
Reilly novels have dazzled both readers and critics with their crackling blend of legal suspense and
taut human drama. Now Perri O Shaughnessy, hailed as smart, gripping, and complex by the San
Francisco Chronicle, brings us her best--and most explosive--Nina Reilly novel yet. Amid the
sparkling snow-swept mountains of Lake Tahoe, Nina Reilly has made a home, juggling the
demands of her one-woman law practice and raising a teenage son alone. Now Nina has taken on a
case that will threaten everything she holds dear, drawing her into a tangled web of loyalties and
alliances within one of Lake Tahoe s most prominent families. Her client: a man accused of
murdering his own brother--on the ski slopes of Tahoe. The law says Nina must give Jim Strong the
best possible defense. But Strong s family has turned violently against him, and suddenly Nina is at
the center of the storm. As she works a flawed and troubling case and gets swept into an
unexpected love affair, the two sides of...
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This book is indeed gripping and fascinating. It normally is not going to price a lot of. I am very easily will get a delight of reading a created pdf.
-- Alber tha  Ca r twr ig ht-- Alber tha  Ca r twr ig ht

Completely essential go through ebook. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and useful. Your way of life span will likely be enhance the instant you total
looking at this publication.
-- Nor m a  Dooley-- Nor m a  Dooley
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